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FROM CORRESPONDENTS.
LETTERS THAT MAY CONTAIN BITS

OF NEWS FOR EACH READER.

Many Item* of More or I.e.** Interest to
the Reader* of Thi* Paper?What Our
Reporter* in Drifton and Jeddo Have

Learned for a Week.

Regular correspondence from the sur-
rounding towns and communications
upon local or general subjects are solicit-
ed by the TitinrxG. The name of the
writer must accompany all letters or
items sent to tliis office for publication.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

And tew Roskosli, a conductor on a
mine locie, had his face badly burned
on Saturday by an explosion of kerosene
oil. Two cans of oil are carried 011 the
locie?one for use 011 the locie and the
other for the mine lamps. Roskosli
made a mistake in the cans and when
filling his lamp the explosion occurred.

! he Hustler Base Ball Association will
hold the last picnic of the season at the
ball park here on Saturday evening
next. The boys have secured Matera's
orchestra, <f Hazleton, for the occasion
and are prepared to.give all their friends
a hearty welcome.

J* rank Brogan, one of our intelligent
young men, leaves today for BufTalo, N.
5 .. where he has accepted a position. 1
We all join in wishing you success, j
Frank.

The private school here opened for
the term of 1894-95 on Monday. The
teacher is Miss Carrie Peat, of Baldwins-
ville, N. Y.

Miss Bid O'Donnell, a young lady of j
Hazleton, spent a few days here last
week.

A large crowd from here attended a
surprise party at Hazleton on Tuesday
night.

James F. Sweeney is enjoying a trip j
to Scranton at present.

Our town is boasting of a pugilist. j
Miss Lizzie Phillips is on a visit to rel- j

atives in Allcntown.
M. J. Bergen enjoyed yesterday with

relatives at Beaver Meadow .

Thomas Davis, of Scranton, who was
on a visit to friends here, returned home
011 Saturday.

Ihe collieries worked live days last
week. The prospects for steady time
are becoming brighter.

William Gallagher, conductor for tl e
Traction Company on the South Side,
visited his folks here yesterday.

Some of our young men took in the
play, "ABreezy rime," at Hazleton on

!? riday night, ft must have been breezy
for some of them came home minus
their hats.

John ( . Stroh, if Drifton, spent a
short time in town on Saturday. Mr.
Stroh is superintendent of the prepara-
tion of coal at the various collieries of
( oxe Bros. At n. and is one of the many
bright men with which ex-Senator Coxe
has himself surrounded.? l'llin Spt^kcr.

JEDDO NEWS.

A farce on base ball was presented
here yesterday by a club from Hazleton
and the home team. The only feature
of the game was the really phenomenal
catch of a low fly ball by C. MeGill in
right field. The visitors should have
been shut out, but were given eleven
runs by the errors of the home team.
It took about two hours to play itout

and as usual our boys wo.:, the score
standing 50 to 11 inour favor.

John Marklc and wife returned last
week from a tour through Europe.
They visited every place of interest in
the obi world and were well pleased
with their trip.

Three cows belonging to Highland
parties were killed by a I). 8. & 8. train
near No. 5 breaker on Friday.

Patrick Brislin, of Silver Brook, visit-
ed friends at Japan Saturday.

Irank Palmer spent yesterday among
?Mauch Chunk friends.

Miss Tessie Mulligan, who had been
ill lor the past week, is convalescent

Andrew Brann'igan did business at

Wilkes-Barre on Saturday.

Charles Carbray is the happiest man
in Japan. It's a girl.

Base ball will soon receive a setback
here, as we are awaiting daily for the
grounds to cave in.

Allthe mine stable bosses of the com-
pany assembled in the company stable
at the borough yesterday to listen to a
lecture given by horse doctor the com-
pany had secured for that purpose.

C- F. llaganey has been appointed
sales agent of this locality for Wana-
ninker A Brown, Philadelphia. Samples
of .suitings, overcoats, etc., can be seen
at his residence, Centre street, near
South. Prices are now at the lowest
figures for which clothing can be made.

Killed in >t Wreck.

A serious wreck occurred on the Le-
high Valley road at Wilkes-Barre on
Thursday, demolishing an engine and
five are, killing one man, fatally injur-
ing another and seriously hurting a
third. The dead man is James S. Gar-
man, 25 years old, unmarried. Wallace
Reed, the fireman, jumped from the
train and received internal injuries
which the physicians think will prove
fatal, and ?rant Hudson, a hrakoman,
was very hadly cut and bruised, also by
jumping.

The train was a fast freight, running
from Mauch Chunk to Cox ton. When
passing through the upper portion of
the city the driving rod on the engine
broke while the train was running about
tifteen miles an hour, and threw the
engine off the track. The locomotive j
plowed ovei the old track, leaving her I
tender on the main track with the;
freight, which piled up over the three
tracks smashing six freight cars com-
pletely and damaging others.

James Garman, who was taking a free '
ride on the front part of the train, was 1
caught among the wrecked cars and his ,
skull was crushed to a jollybetween two !
bumpers. The tireman, Wallace Reed, |
jumped and was hurled with great force ]
on the opposite track and was uncon- j
scions when picked up. Hudson, the!
?head hrakeman, was hurled by the '
shock over the front cars and fell on the '

tender < f the engine, being seriously but ;
not fatally injured.

Weaver, the engineer, stuck to his i
post and when the rod broke and the ;
train jumped the track he reversed the
lever and climbed out on the boiler, 1
whore he remained until the engine
stopped, as the rod was battering the
floor of his side of the cab.

County Chairmen Elected.

The Democratic county candidates met i
at Wilkes-Barre on Thursday and elected i
John Sin,,utter, of Nanticoke, as chair-;
man of the county committee. The!
following district committees were i
elected:

First-?( barles Stegmaier, A. W. Jack-
son and Jehu MeGahren.

Second Charles P. Campbell, S. B.
Bennett and William Kirkendall.

?rd- Patrick Fisher and Daniel
Loderick.

1 >urth -Charles Martin and -Patrick
MrLaugh I'm.

l'ifth?P. A. Sweeney, Michael Man-,
gan, Andrew Tepley and George Shifter. :

Sixth?J. J. Brislin and George W. i
Drum.

A meeting of the Republican county !
candidates was held the same day. R. ;
P. Robinson, of Wilkes-Barre, the present j
incumbent, was elected oounty chairman, i
The other officers elected were: Assist- j
ant chairmen, L. P. liolcomb. of Pitts-!
ton, and G. W. Wilde, of Milnesville;
secretary. Ahednego Reese, ofKingston; !
assistant secretary, C. M. Jeffries, of]
Wilkes-Barre: treasurer, Fred Theis, of
Wilkes-Barre.

stripping; Operation*.

Pr-parations are being made by the
Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre Coal Company j
to open another stripping on the South j
Side. The "Big \ ein," located between j
Homy brook and Audenried, is to be un-
covered, an 1 for this purpose men are j
now employed clearing away culm and j
other debris. The seam of coal is one!
of the largest and best on that side and is j
over eighty feet thick. When every- !
thing is ready about 200 men will he
given employment.

The contractors, Dick & Mantz, are j
removing a large part of their plant I
from Tresckow to Upper Lehigh, where
stripping willbe done on a larger scale
than heretofore. A number of em-
ployes will also bo transferred to Upper
Lehigh.

AtKckley the Cuyle Bros, have com-
menced stripping a large tract for the
Cross Creek Coal Company.

ItiM. M. J. ralllliec'MJubilee.
On Monday next, September 17, will

occur the twenty fifth anniversary of
the anniversary of the ordination of the
pastor of St. Ann's Catholic church, Rev.
M.J. Fallihee. According to the wishes
of the priest, there will be no public
exercises in connection with the event,
as his modest and retiring disposition
willnot allow him to receive the honor
and appreciation usually shown to deser-
ving pastors upon such occasions and ]
which the large congregation was pre-
paring to confer upon him.

On Sunday the annual services of.
forty hours' devotion will begin at St. j
Ann's church, to continue for three
days, and as this willbring a number of
visiting priests here, it is very probable
that the anniversary of his ordination
willhe celebrated in a quiet way with
religious exercises among the clergy.

Low Rate* to WllkcH-Bnrro.

Ail Lehigh \ alley agents will sell on 1So; tember 12 and 13 special tickets to j
Wilkes-.Barre and return at the single
fare rate on account of firemen's con von- j
tion. Tickets good for return on all
trains until the 1 Ith.

REAR END COLLISION.

Lehigli Valley Freight Train Cranlied
Into a I>. S. ,V S. Caboose.

When I). S. & S. engine No. 2 left
Perth Atnboy early Saturday morning it
had behind it fifty of the company's
empty gondolas and a caboose. At J'.ound
Brook a stop was made at 3 a. in. for
water. A heavy fog prevailed at the
time and Conductor William Slattery
sent Flagman Hall out to protect the
train and warn others which might be
coming behind. No. 2 had about finish-
ed taking water and Kngineman Purcell
and Fireman Smith were ready to start
out when a train was heard coming at a
high rate of speed. As the tlaginan was
still out they did not think of danger,

i but soon the headlight of Lehigh Valley

j engine No. 314 loomed up through the
fog behind them with a train of freight

| ears. Brakeman McFadden was stand-

j ing on the rear end of the caboose and

I jumped just before the engine crashed
| into the caboose.

The Lehigh Valley engine must have
been running rapidly, as it demolished
the caboose and three gondolas and con,-

j pletely wrecked itiself. Engineer Mc-
Keown, of 314, stuck to his post and

I tried his best to stop the train, but its

| momentum was so great that its speed
; was not lessened much when the collis-

| sion occurred. The engineer was found
; under the I). S. & S. cars with his left

1 leg broken in two places. He also sus-
| tained severe bruises about the shoulders

] and body, and was injured internally.
It was reported last night that he was

, dying at his residence in Plainfield, N. .1.
. He was the only one hurt.

It has not yet been settled who is to
blame for the accident. The 1). S. &S.

j ciew were given a hearing yesterday at
the 11. 8. & 8. headquarters at Drifton,

j and tiiey left today to give their testi-
-1 ruony before the Lehigh Valley officials
at Bound Brook.

BASE BALL POINTS.

] The game the Tigers had arranged
' with the Catasamnia club to be played
here yesterday was cancelled on 'J hurs-
day night to accommodate the Ashland

! State league team and
were made to play the latter club. The
visitors failed to show up yesterday and
no reasons have been given the Tigers

j .for their failure to do so. Several hun-

i dred people wore disappointed because
; there was no game.

i Some of the National league clubs took

J a day oil on Friday and played with the
\u25a0 clubs of tlio minor leagues. The results

: were as follows: Kelly's cluli of Yonk-

-1 ers 10, New York 5: Pittsburg G, Uead-
| ing 1; Philadelphia X. L. 1(1, Pliiladel-
I pliia S. L. 9; Boston 11, HutTalo 3; Cleye-

j land 5, Oil City 2.

j Baltimore lias a nice little lead over

i New York and Boston for first place in
! tiie National league. Jennings' hard
' work is going a great way in keeping it

| there. The sympathy of the coal region
ball admirers is with Baltimore.

I The game at Drifton yesterday bi -

; tween the Fearnots and a club from
! Cranberry was won by the home club,

j The score was IS to 3.

i The White Haven club will play the
j Smiths at the park here on Saturday

J afternoon.
I Hazleton Universale play the Drifton
; Hustlers at Drifton park next Saturday

j at I p. m.
j Beaver Meadow club will play the

| Fearnots at Drifton next Sunday.

. Hazleton and Harrishurg have done
their best to dislodge Philadelphia from
the bottom rung of the State league lad-
der, but the Quaker City combination
willcapture the honor hands down.

BRIEF ITEMS.

Mathias Scbwalie tins purchased the
Howey tract of land northwest of the
borough and will open it up into lots.

John Dusheck, of town, entered upon
a course ot studies at the Hohoketi
accademy, Iloboken, N. J., last week.

James Wilson was taken to Hazleton
hospital on Saturday. He was injured
very Hadly in the mines a few years ago
and lias had poor health since.

In a musical festival at Scranton on
Thursday the sl2 prize for a cornet solo
was awarded to Morgan DeFoy, of this
place, he being the only competitor.

A. Pardee & Co.'s No. (5 colliery at
Hazleton has shut down for an indefinite

j period. The men were transferred to
: other operations, and indications point
to a long term of idleness at that plant.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.
September 15,?Picnic of the Voting

-Men of Sandy Valley, at Sandy Valley
| Grove.
September 15.Ficnic of Hustler ball

club, at Drifton park,
j September 21 ?Third annual ball of

I Division 11), A. O. H., at Freeland
opera bouse. Admission, 50 cents.

: October 10.?Seventh annual ball ofYoung Men's T. A. B..Society, at Free-j
| land opera house. Admission, 50 cents. ,

Health Hoard Meeting.

, The board of health met on Friday
evening. Health < HHcer Quigley report-

t ed having served notices on. persons
t whose premises required cleaning and

disinfecting. Also that he had made ar-
\ rangemcnts with a Mr. llinkle, of Beth-

r lehem to do the cleaning of all cesspools
, and that work on the same would begin
. today. The health officer was instruct-
. Ed to enter upon the premises of all who
. refuse to comply with his notice and to
. have the work doue by the street com-

-1 missjoner at the expense of the borough,

t the same to be charged against the negli-
i gent property owner with 20 per cent

additional.
lie was also authorized to notify the

r street commissioner to abate the nui-
. sance on Carbon street, between Kidge

\ and (Vntre at once.
A bill of $6.25 for disinfectants was

I read, approved and ordered sent to

I council for payment. Reports received
from resident physicians show that no I

. cases of contagious diseases exist in the j
I ? borough, and the health of its inhabit- j

. ants is good.
The secretary was instructed to write

! a denial of the article published in a 1
> Hazleton paper of the 6th inst. to the j
[ effect "that seven deaths resulted from I

. scarlet fever."

Churoli A flairs still Unsettled,

j Reports state that the new denomina-
| tion organized among the Poles of this '
vicinity is not aa great a success as its !
leaders expected. It is said that several
members of the congregation have re- :
turned to the Roman Catholic faith
again. The principle cause that led to

the establishment of the Polish Catholic
Church was their inability to get a new
pastor in place of Rev. Mazotas, against

j whom they entertained strong objec-

tions. Bishop O'Hara, it is said, lias
' jgiven permission to the Polish priest of

Hazleton to hold services for his country-
| men in St. John's Slavish church, and
jthis has brought several of the seceders

i back again.
; The promoters of the Polish Catholic
| Church claim that very few have re-

tuvned to the Roman Catholic Church. !

i j However, the services held by them
,! yesterday in the church recently pur-
-1 I chased at South Heberton wore not at-

i I tended by as many as on the Sunday
. i previous.

Major Conyngham l>end.

Major Charles M. Conyngham, the
: well-known coal operator and a veteran

? of the war, died at Wilkes-Barre on
5 Thursday night, aged 54 years. About

\u25a0 two months ago he underwent an opera-
\u25a0 tion for a wound received while in the

- army, and never recovered from the
? effects.

The deceased entered the army as
captain of Company A, 143 d regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers. In 1863 he
was promated to major. He fought at

< ?hancelloraville, the Wilderness, Spott-
sylvania and Gettysburg. Under Gov-
ernor Govt's administration he held the
position of inspector general of the
National Gurad. He was a member of
the Society of the Potomac and a prom-
inent Mason.

District Committee Meeting.
From the Hu/.lcton standard.

A meeting of the fourth district Demo-
cratic committee was held at the Na-
tional House, this city, on Thursday
evening. The meeting was well attend-
ed. 'I he object of the meeting was to
effect an organization arid in ugurate an
active campaign. Daniel B. Breihof,

| of this city, was elected chairman, and
, lidward h. Hunion, of Freeland, secre-
! tarv. Candidate for representative, Mc-
jNelis, was present and reported a favor-
! able outlook for the entire ticket.

Refused to Furnish Parchment.

Prothonotary Weigand has petitioned
the ronrt asking tiint a writ of mandamus
be issue 1 commanding the commissioners

; to furnish the petitioners with naturalizu-
j tion certificates printed on parchment as

I required by the act of assembly. The
writ was waived by'the commissioners
and the matter will he argued. This I

j law v:ts made last year and requires

1 j that prothonotaries furnish parchment
certificates instead of paper. The com-

i missioners refused to do this and hence
the suit.

Home Comfort ItHngen.

People using the Home Comfort steel I
1 range speak as follows:

White Hayeu, August 1!), 1894. j
T.i whom it may concern. This is to ]

, certify that we have a Home Comfort I
stee! range in our home and find it in I
every way. so far, as represented try Hie
salesman, if. C. Robinson. Our water-

: tank boils quickly, it bakes nicely, takes j
up a sinnil amount of room inthe house,
is certainly cleaner and neater than cast-
iron stoves, no ashes (lying, the closets
are very nice and handy to warm vic-
tuals in and for w hat time I have used
it, would not take two others for it.

.Mrs. Sarah Faircliild.
Zilia Fairchild.

Built by the Wrought Iron Range
, Company, St. Louis, Mo.

' Subscribe for tlie Tkiiiunk.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL,

PARTS OF THE REGION.

?

Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous 0

currences That Can He Read (Quickly. ;
What the Folks of This and Other I
Towns Are Doing.

William Williamson, Freeland; Frank
Koch, Foster, ami Conrad Miller, Thou, j
Paisley and John Duffy, llazle, have
been drawn as common pleas jurors for I
October 15.

Samuel Winters, of Conyngham, was j
instantly killed by a fall of coal in the
stripping at Hollywood on Friday. A
wife and large family of .small children
survive him.

Asa R. PeWitt, of Plymouth, who
was nominated by the Democrats of the

I third district for representative, has de-

| tided to decline the nomination, owing
t to business complications,

i It is rumored that the Cross Creek
Coal Company will soon open the two

; squares south of the Lehigh Valley

i Railroad, on Washington and Carbon j
j streets, and begin the sale of lots.

I J. ('. Berner has been troubled to j
j some extent by shoplifters at his store, 1

jand last week he succeeded in catching j
j two parties while in the act of stealing. I

| Both were arrested and quite an amount j
1 of stolen goods were recovered at their 1

; residences.
; Word has just reached Hazleton an
nouncing the death of Hiram L. Fuller I
at his home in Clearfield, Kansas, on j
August 25. Deceased was well-known >

in this city, having many years ago held j
the position of superintendent at Wood-1
side.? Standard.

A mass meeting and parade of about j
1,000 Prohibitionists was held at Wilkes- :
Barre on Thursday night. National j
Chairman Dickie and candidate for gov-
ernor. Charles Ilawley, were present and
spoke. On Friday a reunion was held :
at Mountain Park and was a great sue- j
cess.

! With today's issue the Hazleton Plain i
Sp> passed from the control of James j
L. Morris to that of Win. C. Dershuck,
of Mlentown, who becomes sole owner
of the plant. Mr. Durshuck is well ac-
quainted with the newspaper business
and willmake the Spoil'r still more suc-
cessful.

Walter B. Koons, of Sandy Run, has
been drawn on the grand jury, to serve
for the week commencing October 4.
The following are the common pleas
jurors for October 8: Thomas Birkbeck,
A. B. Coxe, Andrew Learn, Foster; Peter
Fox, Jed do; Peter Pitt, llazle; Benjamin
Young, Butler.

Hugh McMenamin, Jr.. of South
Heberton, will leave on Wednesday for
Denver, Colorado, where lie will entei
the Jesuit College of the Holy Cross to
complete his study for the priesthood.
He has spent three years at St. Mary's
college, Kllicot City, Md , and expects to j
study for some time yet.

True bills have been returned by the
grand juryagainst a dozen persons foi
selling liquor illegally in Hazie town-
ship. Constable Kennedy is the prose
cutor. True bills have also been return-
ed against Supervision Sharkey and
Connor for malfeasance, and against
Harry Letcher, who shot Brakeman

Kennedy last week.

UTANTED.-Proposals for the iwetion of athree-story building "illbe received bySt. Ann's T. A. 11. Pioneer Corps up to Septem-
ber l.'i. Plans, specifications and all othernecessary information ean ? obtained at He-law office of John M. Can*, Freelaiul.
VTOTfCE. 'FtP Freeland Water Company
. hereby notilles consumers of wan-r tocease using the same lor washing vehicles j
sidewalks, and in gardens, and to use it a-- |
sparingly as possible. Patrons are rei| nested I
to prevent any waste of water about tlit-ir i
premises. My order of the president.

N'OTU K is hereby given that an application iwill be made to tin* governor ol Pentis\ I- '
vania.on Monday, the iirst .a\ of October.' \
1>., l-'.'l. In Thomas English. It". !'. Mahonev, !,.
T. Long, 800. 11. Putlcr and E. '' Long, wilder itlienet ol assembly entitled, "an aet to provide
for the incorporation and regulation of em-tain

! c orporations," approved Apri!is; i, and in. '
j supplements iliereto, for the charter of an m- i

I tended eorporation to bo tallied the "Consumer-Water Company ol Wilkes-Harre, " the charm-
ter and objeet of which is the supplv ol wut< r
to the public at the city ol Wilkes-Ham- 1
l.ii/ rue county, Pennsylvania, and to t ersoi,.-. '
partnerships, corporations and association*
residing therein mid adjacent thereto as inu.\desire the same, and lor Ihese purposes to havepossess and enjoy all the rights, benelits amiprivileges ot said aet of assembly and tin Isupplements thereto.

Alexander Faruham, j\u25a0800. 11. Mutter, solicitors

I NTHE t'OUUT OF COMMON PLEAS Fob
.1. Lu/erne county. October term, No

Notice is hereby given that an application
will be made to the said court on Monday, (
September-84, IKM,at 10 a. in., under the aet ot
assembly of the commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania entitled, "nil tuft, to provide for the ineor- !
pnration and regulation of certain corpora- it :oiis," approved April 1874, and its supple !
nieiits.for the charter ofan inteudndcorporation
to be culled "St. Ann'sTotftl AImtinciu-e Pioneer
Corps of Freeland, Pu ," the character and
object whereof are to inculcate the principles
i i temperance and total übstitn-uee among its '
members and in thecommunity, and Jo provide ;
a fund for that purpose, which fund in the ievent of sickness may be used for the benefit Iof such sick mcmlH'is, and in the event of th 'death of a member or members may be used !defray the funeral expenses of said decedent-,
to such an extent and to such an amount r
uniounts as the said society may deem m-operunder its bylaws; and for these purposes to j
have, possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits
and privileges of the suid net of assenibl\ amiits supplements.

Tin-proposed charter is now on file in the .
pratlnnotary'soffice John M. L'arr. soln itoi 1

BAREL Y OUT OF TIIE
MAKERS HARDS.

50(H)
GENTS', YOUTHS', BOYS'

in nil conctt eabie /i.;w, ue, colors
and pri en, i.ist am rut at

OLSI-IC'3

PS 0 i ij jsjMi* f.\rsULIIIJllnlU USlu

(

HAT STORE,
57 CENTRE STREET.

Being connected with one of the leading
hat nanuf icturers / Nt ,n York

\u25a0 '
city, ire an enabled to

A Fine 32.00 Derby for 99c.
A Fine 31.75 Alpine for 75c.

Superior Qualities in Proportion*

A full line of nun's, boys' md youths'

j G LOTIIINO .A,c.,y on hand.
| Feeing is belie

~
X> 'rouble to show

goods. Come, see and be convinced.

CLSHO'S
CLOTHING AND HAT

STORE,
57 Centre Street, Freeland. I

GREAT BARGAIN'S IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Motions, <a i f,,Boots ihd Shoes,
Flour unit Feed,

Tobacco, i' igurs,
Tin and Queens,rare,

Word and Wllmcwure,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A ci l i'rr.i'J brand of XX Hour
always in stock.

Roll Bufier '\u25a0 nd Eggs a Specially.
I My im (?? ,s sum; 1 pioiits and quick sales.

I I always have fresh goods and am
tUfa : u uiy stock every raontii.

Every article ;s guaranteed.

j AMANDUS OSWALD,
I A.M. C'oe. f \ nir, and Front Ft*. , Freeland.

| DePIE'iIRO - BROS.
= CAF K.=

j Corner of Centre and l-'rout Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dotty linrty. Kuul'cr Club,
Rosunbluth's Wlwi. of which wo have

EXCLUSIVE SALE I*l TOWN.
Milium' Extra Dn Champagne.

llonnessy Grundy, blackberry,
(tins. Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

finp>rtr Iand Ihnnestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
| lhun and Seaircctz, ('hcese Sand.wichts.

Sardines, Etc.

j MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
Hnllentine and Ilu/.leton beer on tap.

1 Baths, Hot or ( <>l<|, 2,5 Cents.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
])EI:(IMI.

loco ted j.,r i , yin Birkbeck brick,
; second floor \u25a0 I. ' and :>, over Smith's

I shoe store, Fr,t . ,d, Pa.
Gas a d etlu ? stored for the pain-

I less ,.rtraclton ' L ceth flUed and ar-
j tijicial teeth ins, ted.
j lit ' Honable prices and

I.L WultK (iI'AIIASTEKD.

si. Goeppert,
proprietor of the

Washington House,
IIWalnut Street,above Centre*

The best of whiskies, wines, gin cigars, etc.
Call in when in tl r part t t the town.

Fresh H.'cr and Porter on Tap.

FRANCIS BEENNAN'Si
RESTAURANT ,

I'd Centre street.

EXCELLENT LIQUORS,
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, CIGARS. Etc.
Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS. :

' £HAS. ORION-;STEOIi:

Attorney and Counselor at Law
anl

Justice of the Peace.
Ofltoe Rooms, No. 31 Centre Street, Freeland.

JOUN M. CARB,

AUorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended*

Postofflee Building; - - - Freeland.

J F. O'NEIIX,

A?torncy-at'-Law.
V

j 106 Publlo Squaro, - - g Wllkofl-Barm

?y. Mannufaoturer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons] Ac.

Walnut/and Tluo Streets, Freeland.

ALEX. SHOLLACK,
BOTTLER.

33sex. Cortex, Wine]
Llq.-a.oxs.

Cor. Washington and Wahrat Streets* Frocland.

WASHBURN & LUHNBACH,
Builders of

Light and Heavy Wagons.
BiratClKß CF IV-RT OESCRIPTIOB.

FRONT STl(!:iri', NEAR VINE, FREELAND.

S. K. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Dlrkbcck Brick, Centre Street.

| None bul Reliable Companies Represented.

LIBOR WINTER,
(KESTAITEANT

OYSTER SALOON.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

Th finest liquors and cigars served at the
eoni iter. Cool beer and porter on tup.

T.
11 Front Street.

ICE CREAiYI, CANDY, CIGARS.
PICNICS AND RALLS

so Iplied at wholesale rates with iee cream,
candy, cakes, bread, haia, etc.

CMhlnK, packages, bicycles, etc., call boeiiecked acre by persons attending lialls.

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Washington and Main Strata.

FRED. ITAAS, Drop.
Ftrst-oliiss accomodation for permanent andtransient guests. Good tablo. Fair ratce* Barfinelystocked. Stable attached.

Ketper's Steam iYlarble Works.
COR. LAUREL and MINESTREETS.

Monuments, Headstones,
selling at coat for next thirty days.

Iron and Galvanized Fences, Sawed Building
Stones, Window Gain, Door Sills, Mantels,

Grates, Coping, Cemetery Supplies.
FIJI LIP KElPER, PROP., UazUton,

SPEEDY nxid LASTING RESULTS.

PEOPLE/^VI\u25a0?, ,f}S!ne JSSS,!sss:T h
pl\u25a0**)

trorn any injurious substance, M
LAS 33 ABEOMEN3 MDUCID.

We GUARANTEE a CURE or refund your money.
I'rirr jutbottle. Send 4c. for treatise.

TitKMONTMEDICALCO.. Boston. MUM.

DR. N. MALEY,
I) m > t inT®

Located permanently in Birkbeck's building,
rooms 4 and 6, second floor. Special attention
paid to all branches of dentistry.

Booms occupied by the late Dr. l'ayson.

ALL OPERATIONS PERFORMED WITH CARE.
Allwork guaranteed. Office hours: 8 to 12

A. M.; 1 to 5 P. M.;7 toO P. M.

CHEAP WATCHES.
A Chance to Get

a Good Watch.
Wehrman, the reliable watchmaker , is Hel-

ling watches at the lowest prices. Clocks,
jewelry, etc., arc all away down. This is
youropportunity to purchase, first-class yowls
at extraordinary low figures.' Call now.

REPAIRING OF ALLKINDS.

CGNDY OTBOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
The finest brands of domestic andimported whiskey on sale nt his newjgf and handsome saloon. Fresh Roches- {&

tet and lkillcntino beer and Yeung-
ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

- -
- $1.50 - - -

Bring

ttLe Tri"b-u.n.e

For - - a - - -STear.


